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Watcnllie Professors!
I. O. . F. We are prepared to move pianos i

anywhere In the city; charges mode- -

rata W H TTttIa 11 V.uat. H arcett '
HEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Headers News in Brief.
West Morgan street will be open in

tbe dim distance of the future.
The cotton market is rather Blow

these days.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
W. II. & IS. STucker A Co.

Gent's Fink Shoes. We have
now in stock the best assortment of
uuns fine shoes we have ever shown.
We have all the new shapes, and
many styles particularly suited for
young men. We can fit you no mat-
ter whether your foot is wide or nar-

rowall the widths in stock, B. C. D.
and E. At the same time can be seen
the new styles in Dunlaps Hats.

W. H.& R. B. Tucker & Co.

TLANT8 and GRAPE VINESCABBAGE Apply to
March II lmpd, GEORGE SHELLEM,

Norris' Dry Goods Store.
Shoes We are offering special bar-

gains in shoes from the following well
known manufacturers:

Hathway, Soul & Harrington, Han-a- n,

Keith & Dorcb.es fine foot wear
for gentlemen. We sell Miles, Wright
& Peters', Sinith's.Faunce & Spinney's
Allen & Marvin's.BIanchard's, Hough
& Ford's, and others for ladies.misses
and children. Clean fresh goods di-

rect from the factories of every style
and quality at lower prices than can
be bought elsewhere. New goods ar-
riving daily in every department.

Norms' Drx Goods Stork.

Have your lace curtains done up at
the Oak City Steam Laundry in first
class style. L. R. Wyatt's special
horse and cow food going like hot
cakes. A trial will convince you that
it is the best on the market. mhl9 tf

Hardware, &c.

Matchless

The neatest, best Air Rifle made.
A magazine Rifle holding 65 shot.

HUNTING COATS,

LEG GINS,

CARTRIDGE BAGS,

CLUB LOADED SHELLS,

WADS AND CUTTERS,

GUN IMPLEMENTS.
WOOD POWDER,

BLACK POWDER,

SHOT.
Best goods, lowest prices. Square
dealing.

THOMAS B. BRIGGS t SONS,

RALEIGH, N O.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

W. H. & R S. Tucker & Co.

ADDITIONAL
ATTRACTIONS

FOR SPRING.

Every day we place upon our counters
something new in Dress Goods.

Our buyer, supplementing the already
magnificent stock with recent purchases in
New York, enables us to offer our patrons
right now aline of dress fabrics which for
completeness has never been excelled in this
State.

Correspondence of the Visitor. t

The runners are out working for
tickets In favor of certain men for
Mayor and at the same time to keep
tu "moss backs" in office.

When the said runners approach '

you to get you to promise to ote for
certain A ldermen.if you will carefully
study tbe matter you will find one of

the following state of facts to exist:
1. He is a "moss back," or related to

..n a 111.one. 55. we noius a position or pi ace ,

under the city controlled bytheAl-- j

dermen, or he has been promised one. j

He has been - hired by the i

gtng to work in their interest
If jou.flnd u; on investigation

either of the above state or lacts to
exist, drop his advice as you would a ,

hot poker. ,
I

fhe only safety we have against
combines is to select an entirely new
ticket for Adlermen in the approach
ing election who are free from sus
picion of combinery, and this can be
done if the Democratic tax payers 1

will turn out to the primaries, and
see that they are not packed with Re
publicans and men who do not live in
the wards, as was the case two years
ago in one of our largest wards.

Let us by all means elect men with
their hands untied, and then if those
in office are better qualified and bet
ter entitled to the office than those
who may apply for it, they can re
tain them on their qualifications; but
by all means don't stand by and see
them put up this combine on our
city again as has been done for the
last sixteen years.

Any one who is familiar with the
changes in our charter, by which the
representation in the board from the
1st, 3rd and 6th wards has been
effected by the demands of the demo-
crats of the 1st and 5th wards two
years ago, can easily see that the con
trolling power in our city affairs has
been changed from our floating popu
lation and put in the hands of the
bona fide voters and tax payers of the
city, and if they sit still and see the
old system perpetuated they have
nobody to blame but themselves.
Heretofore they could not help them
selves. Now they can. Will they do
it? Democrat.

Payne the Infidel.
Correspondent Richmond Dispatch.
If J. D. Rensburg, who eulogized

Tom Payne, the infidel, and who en-

deavored to make him out such a
moral man, would read the life of
Grant Thornburne, of New York, as
written by himself in 1834, he would
then find that Payne was proved to
be a drunkard, a liar, a libertine, and
died a most horrible death. Thor-burn- e

was told by the physician who
attended him that during Payne's
last sickness, when in great pain and
fear, he would call for help upon the
Lord Jesus, but as soon as the pain
left him he denounced the Saviour.
Thorburne also quotes from Clint- -
ham's life of Payne printed in 1809 the
correspondence between Payne and
William Caron, at whose house Payne
boarded, and who knew the inside
life of the infidel.

He then testified to his immoral
character and proved that Ptyne had
enticed a French woman and her
three children to leave her husband
and come to New York, where they
lived together. Caron also testified
that what was attributed to fits of
apoplexy was nothing but drunken
ness, which Payne was addicted to
Payne was fif thy both in mind and
body, and it is too late in the day
now to try to make his memory pure.
The book referred to should he re
printed for the benefit of those who
sympathize with Rensburg in his
laudations of one of the worst ene
mies to civilizations and purity that
ever lived. Yours truly,

E. 0. Meade.

New York uas banished German
opera. Now, suppose Italian opera
eh oul d boycott the metropo is I

Regular meetingof SeatonGalesLodge
Lodge, No. 64, I. O. O. P., tomorrow
night at 7:30 o'clock. Candidates for
the third degrea will present them
selves for the reception of the same,
without fail, at a quarter to 8 o'clock.

Other business of importance will

come before tue Lioage, wmcu re
quires the presence of every member.

Personal Mention.
Mr. N. V. Denton is improving
Mr. O. B. Root continues quite sick.

Hon. S. B. Alexander is in the city.
Mr. E. W. Adams, of Knoxville, is

here.
Mr. John R. Upehurch is suffering

with rheumatism.
Mr. P. Cowper Las gone to New

York.
Walter C. Murphy, Esq., of Bur

gaw, is here.
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Doolittle, of

New Haven, Conn., are fn the city.
Mr. Leo D. Heartt, of Durham, was

here yesterday.
Miss Boykin, of Baltimore, is visit

ing Miss Mary Snow.
Mr. D. H. Browder, of Winston, is

in the city.
' Mr. J. A. Wilsr n, of Wilson's Mills,
is in the city.

Mr. Joseph K. Glenmore and wife,
of Mobile. Ala., are registered at the
Yarboro.

Messrs. K. W. Drew and W. H. Hat
field, of New York, are at the Yar-

boro.
George Home, C. G. Lumbert, W.

O. Knight and F. T. Crump, of Rich
mond, are at the Yarboro.

Messrs. J. B. Williard and W. L
Bellamy, of Wilmington, are in the
city.

Mr. C. J. Hulin and Miss Cora Hin
ton. of Durham, were to be married
today.

H. Steinmetz has been up to Dur
ham with some of his ornamental
vegetation.

Capt. Lee will leave about the 8th
of April for his field of operation in
Japan, where he has been represent
ing the Dukes of Durham.

Work is progressing slowly on the
new depot. Grading and arranging
the foundation is the principle work
thus tar.

Superior Court.
The following criminal cases were

disposed of yesterday:
State vs Simon Hight; larceny and

receiving; defendent called and failed
judgment nisi.

State vs Wash Leach; larceny; guil
ty; 3 years on public roads.

State vs Jas. Crowder and Harry
Smith; affray; defendants plead guil
ty; both fined $5 and cost.

State vs Fab Rogers and Florence
Snow; f and a; case given to jury but
has not been decided.

TODAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
State vs Fab Rogers and Florence

Snow; f. and a , guilty; judgment 12

months each on public roads.
State vs. Quinine McLean; assault

verdict, guilty; judgment one penny
and cost.

State vs. Arch Green, affray; no!
pros.

State vs. M. H. Aufrecc. failing to
furnish amounts due laborers, eta
before receiving contract price; guilty
judgment one penny and cost.

Rtate vs. Albert Woodson and Berry
Blalock; assault; not guilty as to Bla
lock; Woodson guilty; fined one dol
lar and cost.

State vs. Chas. H. Smith and Rufus
Montague; continued.

Sewing machines repaired at W. 8
Uzzle's, 12 E. Hargett street.

Messrs W. B. Mann & Co., received
today 600 pounds of nice country lard

Organs and pianos tuned and re
paired at Uzzle's 12 E. Hargett St.

FreBh Heckler Sausage 124 cents
per pound at W. B, Mawm'P Co's.

You can buy nice country Tom
Thumb Sausage for 20 ots per pound
at W. B. Mann & Co's.

street.

Lost !

On Friday last, two setters -- oue
vhite and black and the other yellow
and white. A liberal reward will be
paid for their return to No. 222, cor-

ner Martin and Dawson streets.
Mar 2i lw

Five dollar counterpains at $.50
at Swindell's.

One lot of Remnants of Challies 2

cejts per yard. 3.C00 yards of Chal-
lies in pieces from 10 to 20 yards at i
ceuts per yard at

WOOLLCOTT & r'oX'S

Buy shoes from Swindell's; it will
pay you.

Four Good Things.

Dr. King's Royai, Germktter (lifters from
ordinary medicines in four very iiniortant
things:

1. It does not taste like medicine. It is
as pleasant as lemonade, and, sweetened.
makes a most refreshing drink. Persons who
object to all other medicines take this with
real pleasure, because it is good.

2. It never nauseates. The most delicate
stomach finds in this a perfect remedy with- -
uui u single uujecuon.

6. IT NEVER SWArs OFF ONE DISEASE FOR
another. It does not set uu one form of dis
ease in order to relieve another, as is the case
wiui so many aeauiy drugs.

4. It does not patch simply. It cures.
It reaches, as nothing else does, to the hid-
den sources of disease in the blood, and re
moves me cause, it noes this with an ease
and power that have never been equaled.

Nature, in her secret laboratories, has
never produced a finer chemical compound,
nor imparted to one such matchless gifts of
healing. It is absolutely without a rival or a
peer in its superb mastery of disease. It is
truly, as Henry W. Grady said of it, "the
ultima thule of medicines."

Price $1.00 ner bottle. K.iptnrv nrifiKi tn
dealers. A. E. JORDAN. Agt..

No. 12 South Side of Market,
Raleigh. N. C.

Largest shoe stock in town at
Swindell's.

Boarders Wanted.
Two or three .gentlemen can get

board by applying at 314 Hilisboro
street. Accommodations good.

White goods in endless variety at
Swindell's.

Special Drives
Are the order of the day, and we

can now announce one of utmost im-

portance to the public generally.
Think of it: nice ladies' shoes of first
class make only $2; unlaundrid shirts
50 and 75 cents; laundrled $1. These
are first class bargains. Spring goods
arriving in endless variety of all
shades and latest styles. The ladies
should make a rush, for them, as no
such tempting offers have been made
in Raleigh for a long time. Separk
has determined not to be outdone in
the bargain line, as will readily. be

,1 1 A. 1 1 11.biiowu uy a visit to nis esiaoiisnment.
This is no idle boast; it is right down
solid fact. For variety and style. Se
park is unsurpassed.

W. (i. SEPARK,
12 East Martin St.

Mar 16 lw

Ladies, get a pair of nice shoes from
Swindell's.

An Invitation is Hereby Ex- -'

tended to the Ladies.
We have prepared lots of beautiful

dress goods and trimmings this spring
especially for choice trade and will be
pleased to have the ladiesexamine
our stock and pass their judgment.
Our millinery department is nicely
equipped this spring, and we feel that
it will be to your interest to see what
we have in hats, flowers and wreaths
and millinery novelties. We have a
first class trimmer in ourmilliuery de-

partment from Baltimore who is
thoroughly posted in all th new
fashions, she having attended all tbe
big openings in Baltimore.

In our shoe department we are pre-
pared to show you nice goods, unsurs
passed by any shoe house ,in the city
and for less price. Can also fit your
rooms up with any kind of carpet or
matting you may desire at small cost.

Tours respectfully,
D. T. Swindell.

Fevers! parties slept off their drunk- -

nefcs in the station hooBe last night.

Gen. Jos. E. Johnson was buried
yesterday in Baltimore.

Nearly all the Southern States are
falling in line o the exposition ques
tion.

There will bo thousands of people
here next fall. Is any preparations
being made to quarter them ?

- Don't fail to read the advertise'
ment of Messrs. Yancey & Stronach
It may be to your interest.

Several Ealeighites left yesterday
for Fayetteville to attend the State
Sunday School Convention.

we understand there is to be a
brilliant marriage in Louisburg
shortly.

Old folks concert by the Kings
Daughters' at Metropolitan Hall
March 81st.

Gen. Jos. E. Johnston's portrait in
the State library bas been draped in
mourning.

The streets will soon be in good
shape again if we can just have a ces
eation of rain tor a few days.

A large force of street bands are
working the mud on Hilisboro street
preparatory to sowing turnip see l

Judge Winston is moving things at
the present term of court. He bas
about reached the end of the docket
in three days.

A company has been organized here
to manufacture the Taylor Cotton
Press. Mr. Wm. E. Asmey is presi
dent of the company.

Three thousands six hundred and
seventy emigrants were landed at
0 aBtle Garden yesterday morning be-

fore 10 o'clock.

For a good, nice suit of clothes go
to Whiting Bros , and you will cer
tainly get .them, and cheap at that.

.CI - .1 xl 1 i. 1 iDee His auveriiBtsmuui iu mm issue. j
ine uounty commissioners were in

session today. Possibly they ordered
a pavement put down in front of the
county court house.

Simon Hight an ebony colored Gent
decided on yesterday to jump his
bond. He jumped from frying pan into
the fire. Simon jumped into the
Goldeboro jail.

Collector White custodion of the
Government building here, has re-

ceived a new silk flag When tbe sun
puts in an appearance the beauti-
ful colors will be thrown to tbe breeze.

Senator Ransom thinks that one
hundred thousand dollars can be
raised in North Carolina, for the
Soldiers' Home within a short while;
that amount, will make a comfortable
home for several hundred of them.

. The graded schools make the streets
lively in the vicinity of the buildings
about 3 o'clock etch day. One may
have the blues, but if he comes in

' contact with the happy children as
they get out from their confinement,
be will be healed.

Died.
Mrs. Kimbro Joees, who resided

about 8 miles north of the city
last night. She was a prominent
member of the Methodis Church and
was held in the highest esteem by all.
She was near eighty years of age."

Millinery department now open at
Swindell's.

New Home Sewing Machine. Easy
payments at Uzzle's, 13 E. Hargett
street.

po you want a parlor organ? 'Call
on W. S. Czzle, 13' E. Hargett street.

DRESS rails
In Dress Trimmings, there have been in-

troduced many novel designs this season,
ine rinsel Passementeries and Gimps seem,
most popular.

aTre sh,0Yn Celled Leaf designs,straight Jeweled Bands, double edge steel
bands, gold loop bands, ice, &c.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co
J2S and 125 Fayetteville St,Get a corset from Swindell!


